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would like to boast aboutt ourt conducting staff forf  a moment.a

Maria Sensia  Sellner, Levi Hammer, and Douglas Bayda bringa a
range of skillsf  to our organization. And with those skills, they doy  a

world of good.f All three are featured prominently iny  the final months
of ourf  2012 programming.

Maria conductsa  the Poulenc Gloria ona  the third Classics Series con-
cert. She is also the recipient oft  af  terrifica  national honor: the 2012
American Prize in Conducting, Opera Division,a  for her work ink
Puccini’s Suor Angelicar at thet  Carnegie Mellon School of Music.f  This
summer, Maria returneda  as guest conductort  with the Boston Opera
Collaborative, leading a stellara  account oft  Offenbach’sf Orpheus ins  then
Underworld. I had the pleasure of hearingf  the dress rehearsal, and was
proud to tell everyone there of Maria’sf fine work ink  Akron. Also in Northeast Ohiot  recently, she led an outstanding
account oft  Verdi’sf La Traviataa at thet Solon Center for the Arts.

Levi Hammer brought thet house down with his performance of threef  works by Gershwiny on our October Classics
Series concert. Many werey astonished to learn on that nightt whatt ant extraordinary pianisty Levit  is. In July, I had
the opportunity toy witness first-hand his conducting of A LittleA Nighte Music,t  as Lorin Maazel’s right-hand man at
the Castleton Festival in Virginia. He led a first-ratea  performance, conducting with confidence, and all the nuance
that Sondheim’st sophisticated score demands. His work withk the Akron Youth Symphony, with his students at Thet
University ofy Akron,f  and as a chambera musician collaborating with many ofy  Akron’sf leading musicians has made
him a one-of-a-kinda  contributor to the musical life of thisf  community.

This fall, we also welcomed to the Symphony’s conducting staff anf  extraordinary musician,y Douglas Bayda. Doug
has just begunt  his work ask the conductor of thef  Akron Youth Philharmonic. He brings to the task energy,k ingenu-
ity, and the know-how ofw af  seasoneda  professional. Doug has served for five years as director of orchestrasf  at Millert
South School for the Performing and Visual Arts. He is an enthusiastic, creative, and highly motivatedy teacher, and
is one of thisf  area’s most outstandingt  educators. We are proud to welcome him to our team.

Music is a peoplea art. Orchestras are successful to the extent theyt connecty  tot all the citizens of theirf  communities. I
am pleased and honored to work alongsidek these three remarkable young musicians, who have the passion and the
skills to make that happen.t  Let’s enjoy themy while we can.


